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Dear Dr. Clark 

i',.; 

January 
three, 
1 9 3 9 

Thank you for letting me read this manuscript. I have greatly 
enjoyed it. I agree with you in the primary importance of the 
intellect. However, I do not believe that the word £ai\h can be 

, correctly understood if emotional and volitional content is excluded. 
If we have a merely intellectual faith without t48 love of God and 
without the yielding of the will to Him, we seem to be on the ground 
described by James IIThou believest that there is one God,; thou doest 
well: the devils also believe and tremble." (James 2 :19) In my 
article on liThe Ethics of Pisteuo in the Fourth Gospel l1 in the 
Bibliotheca Sacra fbr January, 1923 I think I demonstrated that 
pisteuo in John is not.a simply intellectual word but implies a 
total ethical' reaction of the whole man. 

, 
Now for a few detailed ·comments. 

Page 1, line 5 up. I do not, of course, object to the phrase IIthat 
roan grasps God." The Scripture often speaks in such terminology. 
However, for purposes of your discussion I wonder whether it would 
not be better to speak in terms of God grasping man or making H~nself 
knmvn to man. If we state the question from that point of vi~fl does 
it not appear that obstacles are found in all three of the channels 
you mention,-emotional hatred or lack of love, volitional stubbornness 
or unyieldedness, intellectual fog? 

Page 2. I ~urely cannot accept the definition of emotion which you 
seem to suggest. Emotion in my vocabulary is simply the feeling tone 
of consciousness. The whole Bible stands up to say that God loves, 
is angry, and experiences pain. In other woz:ds, there is nothing 
left to the Bible if there is no feeling tone' toward the creature in 
the consciousness of God. But this makes it impossible for us to 
define emotion as seems to be suggested in your first paragraph on 
page two. 

Wi-lih reference to your material centering on page four, I do most 
heartily agree with your argument against irrational faith. I 
thoroughly agree that such teaching leads directly into skepticism. 

I also share your view of Knudson's volitionalism and of all volition 
which is not completely rational. I do think, however, that there 
never is a mental process in which one comes to an intellectual 
oonolusion without also a volitional act. Aooordingly I believe it 
is immoral to be illogical. 

':.l , , 

Toward the bottom of <page, nine I have a violent fit over your statement 
that "God can hardly.be said" to aim at all. II This is gnosticism! 
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· Dr. Clark - p!.ge 2. 

Isn't it? I recognize, of course, that there are many figures of 
speech in the Bible in which God is spoken of anthropomorph~cally, 
but the statement that the Son of Man is come lito seek and to save 
the lost" (Luke 19 :10) certainly implies that God aims at something) 
and cannot, I think, be taken otherwise than literally. 

Top of page ten,- I agree that obedience is meaningless without 
intellectual understanding of the meaning of the command. Of course 
we do not mean a complete understanding. \ 

To me, the illustration of reaching for a pencil~ or holding a pencil 
(page ten) does not click. It seems to me that the motion may be 
entirely involuntary, whereas the decision to retain possession may 
be a definite act of the will. 

It seems to me that the entire picture in the Scriptures and the whole 
tradition of Calvinism (barring tl~t type represented by Jonathan 
Edwards) presents the decrees of God as volitional. Yet this conception 
(possibly I do not oorrectly grasp your definition) hardly seems to 
square with your definition of volition. 

Page 11, paragraph 2, line 2. Here again I have another violent fit 
over your words "statio perfection." Certainly I agree in the necessity 
for "immutable truth." The future is just as absolutely certain in 
every detail as is the past, and all the decrees of God ~~~~bsolutely 
true. God is just as truly glorified by the glory that~ be . 
ascribed to Him as by the glory thp.t has been e SIiIEW ascribed to Him. 
There is nothing imperfect in His glory at any point in time, but the 
glory of God is not static unless the whole Bible is to be evaporated 
into Spinoza's conoeption of things. 

I am now shouting hallelujah at the bottom of page eleven. I rejoice 
in your admirable handling of the pragmatic and Ritschlian: epistemologies. 

On page twelve, line five, I should not say "Truth is primary, value 
secondary" but "Truth is of primary value." 

I am afraid I'm having another fit at the bottom of page twelve. Vfhy 
should you think that the beasts have volition? Of oourse if volition 
is defined as power to act without the slightest original freedom in 
accordanoe with a nature which is not only certain but necessitated, 
then the beast has just as much volition as man. I still believe, 
however, that (remember our old argument about Harvey Carr) that 
definition of volition is a quibble. Volition to me involves the blame
worthy responsibility for free, certain, but not necessitated moral 
choice within certain limits, blameworthy clear up to the throne of 
God's absolute justioe. 

Now I am shouting hallelujah again at the conclusion. 

Very cordially yours 

JOB/vn 



The refer nee to JD.I\,J'~ s '2: l~! :10,: a I~Clt Dee;: to 
[)O ~~ncoi,e1at; ;rJt with t,'o"lt1c-n ('If the ~'~,pcr b"c-,uG': t)~c 
at",te,n:ent of James Q'1;tB tk,_t th' devlle belicy(~ r erelY ~hn.t 
t'~l.': 1,13 one God. To br.'iryc th"t th'C'c it') ("'on:, GO~1 i8 n:'t 
DufflC! nt to s~lv~t1rn. ~h devils did not bellcve th~t 
(;h:'.:llt hn.l dieei for them. The :,ej'~ f~:,ct, 'thore1"'re, t;1:',t 
one int '·llectu~,1,.l ope" tl"n doeA not pl'Niuce alv·~ti()n, 
docs not prove that aalV~l.tlcn (inCluding sanctification) 
1s not to be found in anothc1'." J.nt 11 CtUo.1 act. l:'1 f.a~·cr 
dO·:,.a LOt hol'l thi.~t we knr,w God by any ru.:dom int Ilf:Ct1011, 
but th'.:.t our kno',vi c; G0Ct 1s 1m intcll";ctloL :lnd net an 
:-:motlon. Yo r par.~grD.-:'h ,:.nr.t 'vlth the ;·hr';;.oe "totl11 ethic:",l 
re'Jction of thr: whOle man" w~ictJ mUt3t, it t30ema to file, 
aka inte.L1':ct1on basiC, bec'J-U'.lC I Q'·nn"t conceive lC'rn..lity 

6XC0I1t ::.La founaell on truth. 

This le"tele to n.ncth r pO:', t wl~'ch 1a " cti lw','Y 
tOiDc.'C3s1ng detn.11ca. co ents. 'fl'';: yv TIt 'lr" '1'..1e'~i.1 n 16 
th,t of th,~ e;':~lct C,30"(; ('1" the ·'r'icle. I h'v~ aolccJ "'-ll'l 
trie(l to D.newe~_' th' qu :'.lt1nl; ".'h~"t ir::l the rt:J.ig1'ua u.c·':-
ivity p~.r ex.ce!.le,~ce, or to mnk:. 1t m0rC' defulit6, ho'-; do 
".'0 gr~J.or GOd himselt·. Frr 1 1101(1 th tour per'.'J()'!11 n.~"f're
oiaLlon, cO' tCt:,~)liLtlon, gr",ap, or GOil 18 ,ore fun,1·l.m~ntn,1 
than c1:;t"ving 80'ie p',~rticlAl'\r co i)' 1'1.nct he nJ,<l.y irnr:c'Je on ua. 
~:y : ... nr,Pler is, ut' Gouroe, th- lnt tiect. T .. t is, I al. 
;1e:t':-:n:J.l g the primg.cy ct' the intellcot in rellgioua ('Hd 
in 0..11) matters. But note: if the \nt-e.llect 1s Zim1L., 
1 t hn.s no equ~da. To put S" :-r:et·, j.ng on the lev.::l ('If t rll tl.1 
~rui :nd io to deny prim~cy to anything. ThiD acca~dB 
with the notion thnt God 16 Truth. GOd, thsn, 1s a being 
to be kno!>~, not willed. or felt . 

. ~",l furt"er, n,en evc-r.y J.1Bnur.:wl~n, ,101'1n1-
ti' Y\ if:! -:)iJr;r:,tl')l. ~ilc must O'3_y exact ',';,' "J"l'l'\, '.~;'e me:ln, an:i 
ut;ick to ',,,\:.lr we':'iJlnc'. 

J.G for det[J,llEl: y'r:ur ca:,mcnt on p • .l, lin" 5 up 
is ot c1:;"" to nle. 1 all ·-).:tnr~'hc:~t; :\.ctl"n ,:'1.' Ian ,':'£"[l',[1(;:' 

Gexi, ;v,t ,1n,t ,"l.ct1 nmt of th;Cl C;c'p ,r'! nan. I n,:L not r:ir1 ng 
th' 'lU'I~ti"I\ of ','fhet,~:'C {[:'J.n ne':'.,l3 CJocllt'l r'o:> to cen',C to 
'1' , but. oi', :'11y, I:\.s:JUJI:i::'l:' gr'.ee , ho:' 'n O.7.n h~vc til(' ,'oot 
llltii!.:~tc re..L').ti':n 0 ~n.bl.:· 'il tn Ckel. 
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Your net un'. :,~. Th ~ term fee ling tone aeenll3 
to me a : 1 ttle v·~r:ue. _~.) :), !f·.at tr.r ot' r'\ot, m(),:l'~rn ~\oyc~'olo·l.y 
te:ttl do n:'t 'l_ttenpt to de1"lne ernutiun; 90, waIlt1.ng 11 better, 
I h~J..Ve n.do"ted. the h19torlcr~l :let 1£11 tiun of ocmt"used th1.J kin ',' 
'I'h·t GOd haa nu emution is l.n rrr'tlole 0" faith. the Westminster 
tJ()r~ft!s!)1on, 111, at'l.tca th'),t (;oJ io 'rrittlOl.1t body, pD.rtB, or 
p(:t!3':;lono. The OrFl'l'i.l meA.nl: g of p~i8oiou 18 any mo~ificfttlon, 
or cllrtnc:;e, 01' suffering. :rhc-rc if! '1 gel'a 8eotlon on thln 
prob.i..(ltrl In Shedd, iJognm..'tio TheoloGY, n VOl. I, pp. 1'10- i'tti. 
To be l'3urc, liC (lOCE! not v~rbally fH!~rc:e "111ih me, in th'lt he 
ooncedes VOG, er:~olii, na, but only b~!ml"HJe: br'o''luae\,he (f'. ·1'1.010\)01y) 
identified absenoe of ernc!t10n'!i th 8.!·j,no z ism. (p/178) T!!hen 
I rG;-, ave err,o'tiIJn from 00':1" I ccr't··, .. in} y .10 not neon to 8,'lY, 

ae Shedd. 1.01 or s, 1::ha'ti God 1 a ind1 f fen-cnt . Hut tnough thus 
he di!terB fruro :~ v~rb~ ~y he ~r~~t8 . y cunt~ntiun on . lY1 
by Qtatlng that God (ioea not exr'erieI!oe fen.r, je rl1ouoy, grief, 
or ror'en1ianoe. 

I must admit that my f'hra.ae en p.9, that God 
does not aim, is vl:ry poor and t(,ur:.t be reoaat. ~at I must 
D~y tk in that God never changee tiD aim. 

The point of the illt'.otro.t1on of holding the 
pencil, p.10, is that thE: re chin:::; ic n. motion, the hol,:Ung 
i9 an aot1vi ty 'Nhich io not motion. Ehind this is the thoug;:t 
that volition is change, intc11ectior. is unch~j.ncing ;.).ctivity. 

P. 11, on atntio perfeotion, refers of courae 
to the being of Cod. without UIl i''':lLutr.tblc God 'Ne hq,vc 
r nd,ical dynulr.i sm, and therefor e Bke~t i cir3m. Doc 8 not Hodge 
oay th:lt the gory whioh orer: .. I.:,l.lres. H.ccrlbe to God does not 
inc rc ': se God' a glory? TIbllt do j'O\l I'ncn.n by f:lf'l.,ying t0f.Lt God' a 
glory i a not at8.tio? It soeHle to me thtlt if Cod ch'),nE';eo ~ it 
muot be either from the ':vOI'se cr to the '.'Jorae. 

I did not say, Truth i a of primary value, [l.S 
yo,: auggest in your oritioism of p. 12, beo::'.I.'.ae this phr:;,.o0 
SCCif,G to ine to olassify truth under v'llue, ard that 1a 
!;x8.ctly the '~1tachlian pcsition which I a.l, combatting. 

At t h--: b0 1;to of p. 12 T !'3ay th~d; n.nim:ls , '\13 

or'!"l(lsed to plants, h~lV'? voliti'n b<".!of.J.u':C th y cun initiate 
motion. The anoi "nt (liatinotion ia, the nutritive soul for 
plants, the a.ppetitive for n.nii.m"ls, tho :1.ntc11eot for llano 
Apparently your uae of the word volition enviav~ea tho 
Aristotelian pro~liroeia. But ploaireaie is lJ.istinotly 
int':;llectua,l, even ~yL10:::' iat 10, aTd of c Clt'trSe anim,'.1 a d.D not 
ha.ve it. But in keeping with the n,r;.in bUl.',ien of tho ~~';r0r, 
I W:"l') thin1"ing ('f volitirln '1.6 the fn..oulty ot' oC"Jlf'-.m()tion. 

t:O'll may I :-:q)[lend flO)e fj Il'"l reli'-:.r1,s? ~ro1'"/ 
·,'ruld. you C~O about <1efc;ndiq:!; the prin:t:'..cy of the intcll(~ct1 
Do you believe thn.t we orm d.ther will God or feel God? 

If I abo Li aak: i1(\oi) Ro(,.10:9-10 mn.ke 
'~,iotion nco: El8'trJ to /J~,lvn.ticn, y(I~J. ',culd reply '"ilth yo .. r 
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artiole in the B1bliottieoa. Saora. Two pointe: On ~. 34, 
Jesus' obj ,;otiona to So demand for eigna does not prove bhat 
belief is not intelleotual. The dl ff arenoe in mea.ning 
bet'lieen In. 4:50 and 53, ie not the intelleotuality of 
belief, but the Objeot of belief. 

Your artiole on piateuo is an exoollent aUUl!Huy 
of the usage of t~le word a.nd I am glad to have re~ld 1 t. But 
it rea.lly ataoks a different problem than the one now 
under discussion. On ;).29 you reject fr1ith as intelle-:tual 
assent, but do not give an explioit reason. The ,mplio1t 
rc,son seems to me to be that 1ntelleotual assent 1s 
unet:lioal, non-moral. 1jTi th thi a I should d.:i. sagree. Our 
thinKing 1s our ohief morn.,l pro'Bllem. 'fJ'very thought is either 
moral or immoral. Aml ! haol't i11 iJ.gree tha,t ffl.i th 1'3 
ethioa1. But I ou.nnot Jraw the cl)no1uaion that therefore 
ilIt lot 1s not inte1leotua1. 

Already I brlVe tried YO\.1r pat1 r 'noe, and I may 
not ?rean th~ disoussionj hut if fOU aho:;ld OH.t"e to re~',ly 
you "Ioulri help me oonsiderably by ~n3'11ering these quest ions: 
1. How oan one defend the primacy of the intelleot? 
8. Can man will God or feel God? 
3. ~by is not faith aasent or inte1leotion? 

'Wi th nli'lny tho.nka, 



Memorandum to Dr. Clark 

Dear TIr. Clark 

January 
twenty-six 
1 9 3 9 

", ' 

I am attaching herewith your manuscript on intellectualism and 
the Soriptures, my memorandum of January third, your letter from 
Dr. Van Til dated December fifth. \ 

Thank you very much indeed for your memo of January sixth. I 
read it and Dr. Van Til's letter soon after'receiving it, but put 
it away for an opportunity for personal confer~noe with you. Now 
it seems that I shall not have an opportunity for two or three 
weeks at least. Hence I am doing my best talking to the dictaphone 
in sunny California. 

I am very much interested in Dr. Van Til's letter. I am encouraged 
by your "how so" opposite the last paragraph on page one. I am 
really having quite a time with youngsters who have swall~{ed whole 
Van Til's dictum that the unsaved man cannot know anything correctly. 

I am a little disturbed by Van Til's preposition "into"- in the next 
to the last line on page one. This ~eems not to be a typographical 
error, because it is .used again in the eighth line from the bottom 
on page two. I have sometimes feared that although Van Til clearly 
defends the doctrine of creation, he sometimes inadvertently slips 
into the idea of projection rather than creation. If God created 
the world out of Himself and projected it out into nothing, then we 
do not have the distinct otherness of the created universe properly 
safeguarded. I am not sure that Van Til does properly safeguard 
the fact that the created thing is distinctly other than the Creator. 

I say amen to Van Til's comment in the middle of page two. It seems 
to me here that Van Til is giving a proper emphasis to the doctrine 
of creation. 

However, I am really agitated about your marginal comments at the top 
of page two. If what Van Til says is not true, then it follows that 
the universe is not created but merely derived. HOw can you defend 
creations in time if the total pf rationality is always the total of 
reality? Surely the mind of God before creation was totally rational 
and contained the total knowledge of all rationality. From this it 
would follow that all that is real in existence is also eternal. 

Here I should like.to sit dawn with you for about a day and sharpen 
up a few definitions. Surely we believe that the entire realmof 
reality is intelligible, but this is quite different from holding 
that it is rational. If the rational is the real then there is no 
irrational. If there is no irrational then the word rational has no 
meaning but reality. Then it follows that nothing is rational in the 
sense in which we should define the word by correct methods of 
lexicography. 

,": ; 
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Memorand-um to Dr.' Clark - Page two 

'.'. 

Now if there is no real irrational then there is no sin. If sin is 
not a reality the atonement is a faroe. 

A child's problem in arithmetio worked out with mistakes to a wrong 
oonolusion illustrates exaotly what I mean by irrational reality, whioh 
is nevertheless intelligible. I oan understand the very irrationality 
of the example. I know it to be what it is, namely a mistake. A 
really existing irrational phenomenon. 

Sin is, of oourse, more than a mistake. It is an aot or a state of 
rebellion against' God. Sin is irrational, but it i\ not unintelligible. 
When we are born again, then we know sin to be what it is, unethioal, 
irrational, but nevertheless intelligible and real. 

If Van Til is not correct in saying "God might have created the universe 
otherwise than He did" then it follows that sin is a necessary emanation 
from the character of God. 

I am not clear about 'Van Til's comment in the middle of the fifth. 
paragraph on page two. He seems to object to the idea that IIreality 
is all on one level. 1t Of course if he means ethical level, or value 
level, or even physical level, his statement is obvious. I fear that 
he means to imply that there are different degrees of reality, or 
that between existence and non-existenoe there are intermediate 
stages. I believe that you and I agree that there oan be no different 
degrees of reality. 

Now with regard to your oomments on Van Til's paragraph one, page three,
I wonder if there is not a sheer lexioographical diffioulty. In 
theological or in Soriptural language the word "to knowl! with reference 
to God frequently means "to know and to be in f~llowship wi thl! or 
"to know and to love." This is so simply because it is so. The usage 
is just that and there is no argument about it for one who knows the 
faots. Usage establishes meaning and that is just that. 

, 
But it does not follow from this particular usage of the word "to know," 
that there is no distinction between knowing and loving. The 
Scripture oertainly makes the distinction very clear. God knows and 
hates the, sins of the wicked. 

You and Van Til both fall into the Greek ethical fallacy at times. 
(Not at all times.) You do not always seem to me to recognize that 
the sinner may know the good and do the evil, that there may be 
deliberate, consoious, purposeful acts of rebellion in which man 
knowingly asserts himself against the will of God. 

Now turning to my memorandum of January third and your reply,- with 
regard to your comments on my first paragraph I am not conscious of 
ever having held that intellectual assent is necessarily unethical. 
I only argue that intellectual assent may be coupled with a distinotly 
unethical and rebellious attitude. I have to confess that I am 
perfectly amazed and dumbfounded at your reaction and Van Til's 
reaction to such Scripture passages as Romans 1 :2l'~ithout excuse 
because that knowing God they glorified him not as GOd,1I 

,',. !, ! 
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Now with 'regard to' par~graph three of your memorandum of January 
sixth, I .thillk you are not quite fair with the statement in James 2:19. 
I thinkthe:who1e context, the whole book was written to show that 
faith is more than merely a rational process. 

The last phrase in this paragraph of yours seems to me to slip right 
past the point. You say, til can not oonoeive morality exoept as 
founded on truth." Of oourse, I agree with that but the difficulty 
is that you do seem to conceive morality as consisting in nothing 
other than an intelleotual apprehension of the truth. Here again is 
the old Greek ethical fallaoy. 

\ 
I think your fourth paragraph on page one of your memorandum is 
quite distinctly anti-scriptural. It seems to me to tend toward 
oertain well known historioal movements which I know you regard as 
errors. Pisteuo and peitho are almost interohangeable in the New 
Testament. Both words mean acrust and obey." Both words clearly 
imply a distinot intellectual content but both words demand far more 
than mere intellectual apprehension. 

In paragraph four, page one, I find one of those places in which we 
sorely need definitions. What in the world do you mean by saying that 
the intelleot is "prime"? What does it mean to say that the intelleot· 
"has no equals"? Intellectual apprehension is oertainly fundamental 
to eth! cal conduct. There can be no truly ethical beha vior without 
understanding. However, if your statements are correot then we shall 
have to take Socrates logically and not just humorously (as he takes 
himself) when he says that the man who does wrong deliberately and 
consoiously is a better man than the man who does wrong inadvertently. 

At the top of page two, your attitude toward my definition of emotion 
seems exaotly parallel with the attitude of the behaviorist toward 
oonsciousness. He looks out the window at the grass and says, "\\fha.t 
do you mean by green? There is no such thing." 

Your interpretation of the words "without passion" in the Westminster 
Confession seems tome a gratuitous introduotion of a purely pagan 
conception into Christian theology. Dear brother, please do try to 
justify suoh an opinion fram the Word of God. God loves and God hates 
and God is "angry with the wicked every day." The only possible 
Christian interpretation of the impassibility of God, it seems to me, 
is that God's emotions, or attitudes toward different men and different 
situations are always perfeotly consistent with his own oharacter and 
with his awn eternal purposes. When the author of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews says, ftJesus is the same yesterday, today and forever." he does 
not mean that Jesus Christ is 'an immovable iceberg, but that Christ 
always cares for His own and that the plan of salvation by which God's 
love is manifested is the same in the Old Testament as in the New. 
The impassibility of God must simply mean His perfect self-consistency. 
Jesus didinot change when He wept and when He said that there is 
rejoicing in heaven over one sinner that repenteth. He always is 
emotional in a perfectly self-oonsistent manner. Please let me 
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emphasize that I appeal to the Bible as a whole and in every detail 
of its presentation of God against your dootrine of non-emotional deity. 

~, , 

The above sounds rather excited, I am afraid, but I am sure you 
understand my attitude. I have been deeply oonoerned over the practical 

.aspects and applications of theology in our own problems in dealing with 
our own young people. 

I greatly rejoioe in your second paragraph on page two. 

'What in the world can "unchanging aoti vity" mean? If unchanging then 
it is not activity. If activity, then it is not un'hanging. 

Your fourth paragraph on page two gives me very great distress. The 
whole Bible and every part of the Bible presents God as intensely 
active, not in the slightest degree moving from the worst to the better 
or from the better to the worst but moving within His eternal purposes 
exactly in aocordance with His eternal decrees. It seems to me that 
this paragraph of yours implies that time is an illusion. From this 
it would follow that the incarnation and the atonement are not 
historical realities. I might hold up a picture of Brunner at this 
point to scare you if I thought it would have the desired effect. 

Your fifth paragraph on page two is quite certainly historically 
inaccurate~ The Ritschlian position was not that truth is of value 

. but that there is no truth other than value. James Orr, seems to me, 
to be quite incisive on this point. Surely you can grasp that 
distinction. The fact that there are degrees of value but there are 
no degrees of, truth, it seems to me, ought to be quite clear. Every
thing thtit is true is true but some truths are more valuable than 
others although all truth has value. 

Your third from the last paragraph on page two seems to me again to 
shaw guilt of the Greek ethical fallacy. You seem not to recognize 
the fact of volition in any aspect of life as distinguished from 
intellectual apprehension on the one side and irrational movement on 
the other. When a man says, "I. do not see th~ grass as green," though 
I see it green, it is not easy to proceed rationally. 

Your next to the last paragraph on page two needs a definition. What 
do you mean by uprimacy of the intellectII ? Of course, we can not will 
God but we can, if the Scripture is true, by the Spirit will to do the 
will of God. 

Nmv on page three paragraph two, how in the world could you possibly 
come to the concl~sion that I hold that faith is not intellectual? 
My whole argwment is that faith while it must be intellectual must also 
be more, than intellectual. To answer the Greek ethical fallacy it is 
not necessary to show that moral action is not intellectual but 
merely to shaw that moral action is more than merely intellectual. 

Now as to your three. final questions I do not know what you mean by 
"primacy of the intellect. II If you mean that the rational is the 
whole of reality,thenthe.word rational ceases to have any meaning 



Your second question'I think I have answered. The evangelical appeal, 
on every page of the Scriptures is not merely to the intellectual 
acceptance of a logical proposition but to the volitional, emotional, 
and inte~lectual yielding to the truth in God. I think if you will 
really get a logical place in your system of thought for the devil and 
for the condemned as they will be in the lake of fire, you will see 
what I mean by the distinction betweem mere intellectualism, and 
Christian faith. ----

\ 
Your third question is of course the whole meat of the argument. 
Faith is assent, intellectual assent, but faith is more than that, 
otherwise the devil has faith, ,and those described in the first chapter 
of Romans as knowing God must also be regarded as having had faith. 

I have not time to revise this memorandum. I'm afraid I have put 
things in too strong a way. I am sure you know that the strength of 
expression is only with a view to break through the crust and really 
get at the point at issue. Let's go fishing some day and talk this 
thing allover. 

JOB/VD 

p. S. I thought this had reached you, but it was held for my revision 
of the rough copy. 

: ..... :a.._,_ \. ___ "L., 



Ii'eb. 9th 1939. 

Dear Dr. Buswell, 

Although your letter on my letter on Intelleotual
ism was dated Jan. Stu, it did not reach me, as you probably 
know, until yesterday. I hesitate to reply beoause it takes 
so muoh of your time, and I am wel~ aware that y~u have plenty 
to keep you busy; yet the misunderstandings have so inoreased 
that sOme sort of a reply 1s almost demanded; but again I will 
another let t er inorease or dimini sh them. 'I wi sh I 00 '.lld take 
your suggestion to go fishing seriously. 

Some of your remarks on Van Til's letter may 
be oonsilered irrelevant to our purposef for example I had not 
noticed what you pOinted out that he talks about creation into 
nothing. What he means I do not know. He also, says cre~tion---~v~~ 
ex nihilo. But. let this point pass. v., "~5~ 1~J. / ~~; 

\~~, ... 
~ou are perhaps unduly exc:\eroised abou~ my note 

at the top of page two of Van Tills let~er. In reading a letter 
I sometimes jot down notes hurriedly to 'guict!"me in/my reply. 
Van Til said the rati~nal is not the real\ with respect to the 
created universe. You take this to mean tn~t ther~ are ideas 
in God's mind whioh are not realized in or~ation,A"" God 
might have oreated some other sort of world" ~ this CfB'9"9~ 
Augustine and Anselm disagree. Talking about the plan of· 
salvation (and if true here it is true everywhere) Augustine 
says that God could have ordered it differently but Ansln says 
an absolute rational neoessity prevents any other mode of 
atonement and. God could not have decreed otherwise. So far as 
I can see, both views are consistent with cre~tion. Anselm is 
not forced to say that the world is "not created but merely 
derived" (your letter p.l, next to bottom paragraph); but I 
must confess that I am unable to deoide between the two views. 
Very consciously I tried to avoid this particular problem in 
my paper. So there is not the profundity in my note at the 
top of p.a of'Van Til's letter which you find there. As a 
matter of fact, I had in mind the notion that the real is not 
ratiunal (granted that i& not what he said) and I drew the 
conolusion that it could them not be an objeot of knowledge. 

Oonnected with this is your diati~ction between 
rational and int~lligible. Did you not at the dinner in honor 
of Miss Dow refer to the irrationalism of Barth? this seems 
to me to be perfectly gOOd English. But if the distinction 
you make at the bottom of p. 1 isto be rigourously applied, 
it would be necessary to use the word 'unintelligiblism'. 
You do not define rational and irrational in this bottom 
paragraphj perhaps if you should do so, I can correct my 
~ng11sh, for that seems to be the only point involved. 
( But also: if the intelligible is the real, or v.v., then 
by exactlY the same argument, nothing is unintelligible; yet 
uninte~ligible is a good English word.) 
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P. 2, paragr. 5. of your letter is also something that need 
not be disoussed. VanTil is intereilited in making two levels 
of being, the unoreated whioh exists per se and the oreated 
whioh does not exist per se, (per se i.e. self-exis~ent) 
The Augustinian tradition usually asserts many levels it of 
being. I am not sure, but this proposition may be invovled 
in the ontologioal argument: of. Anselm, Bonaventura, De6oar~es. 
At any rate, the orthodox dootrine is that in God essenee and 
existenoe are identioal, but not in us. 

My oomment on the top paragraph of p.3 of Van Til's 
letter referred to a previous disoussion withh~m. In the 
present letter he seems definitely to distinguish between 
kno.wledge and love; previously he refused to give me an~ 
distinotion -- for the reasons you give. It is not a question 
of argument about Soriptural usage; merely that I objected 
to Van Til's denying me the distinction in one argument and 
foroing it on me in the next. ' 

, ~~~. In several places you aocuse me of the Greek 
Jt.\~ ijthioal fallaoy. No doubt I am oonfused. The problem is 

~ ·~ .. vV vtl> extremely oomplex. But obviously, by the statement of 
.~v-Y v"'" {' Soril)ture in Lukell·:'f7 responsibility i. propor~ional to 
.. ~ I~\J. II" \f~ knowledge. I think the diffioulty lies in the faot that 
Ir" l>'r'N-~~'./' have not made olear what the primaoy of the ihtelleot 
~O'I ~ ~ is; and I suppose at this point we pass from unessential 

~~~. details to the main point. Henoe your remark exactly at the "".,'t" bU1itom of p.2 is quite beside the mark. 

Now perhaps I have done some misunQeretanding too. 
With referenoe to the last pa.ragraph on p. 2 of your last letter, 
did you not argue in the Bibliotl1eoa Sacra that belief or 
faith could not be intellec:ual because it was ethioal. I 
think you said this, though I do not have the~Zine here 
now. It seems to me that from this it follow that 
intellectual aotivity oannot be ethioal; for if intellectual 
aotivity were ethioal, the,n the fact that belief is intellectual 
would not take it out of the realm of ethios. At any rate 
that is the way I understood your article. Of oourse some 
intellec tual aots are ooupled wi th rebellious attitudes. 'I'hat 
1s besiee the point. The point is that faith (not rebellious) 
is an intellectual aot. Just beoause some intelleotual aots 
are bad, it does not follow that all' are. 'l'his ties in with 
the exegesis of James 2:19. (top of p.3 of your letter) I 
do not think that the book of James was written for the purpgse 
of showing that faith is not intelleo1iual. I think it was 
written to distinguish two kinds of faith (though both are 
intellectual) The devils are said to believe that there is 
one God. BUt this kind of faithis not saving faith, it is 
not faith in Christ; and therefore the word faith in James 
does not mean exaotly the same tning as it does in the Pauline 
epis~le6. Henoe when James says faith alone doe. not save, 
be is notincon61s~ent with Paul, beoause they are not talking 

1 tiL ,dMMA.. !r..4re. 



Of course faith in Christ produoes volitional aotion; the 
belief whioh the devils entertain also produoes volitional 
action; but in neither case is it necessary to deny that 
faith is an act of the mind or intellect. 

1". 3, naragraph :; of your lett er requires the 
same reply. I have never denied anywnere that'vcluntary 
action is _neoessary in the Chri stian life. I triJed to 
say that it is not the ohief thingJ That it must be base~ 
on a knowleage of the truth; and. since truth is basic ,";\:he 
lntellectual aot is the most important. What ~istorio~ 
ant~-scriptuarl tendencies you have in mind, rdo not know. 

ine next paragraph raises the question of the 
a.efini tion of the primacy of the intellect ~ I tried to de:f'lne 
my phrase very aoourately 1n ~he paper. It is restated badly 
in the paragraph immediately above this. vbviously if truth 
is basiC and most import.ant, it can have no equals. 'I'his 
simply is another way of expressing the material in Bishop 
Butler'sse,rmons in the Ethios text. His whole argument is that 
consoience, whioh he defines as intel~eot (of. his other. 
sermons and his a.isoourse on virtue)1 is prime, is the judge; 
that though other faotors in man may dominate de faoto, vney 
~o not have the right. The way I PUt 1v in the paper was, 
by what aot do we oome olosest to God; and my answer tOllows 
Christ's oommendation of Mary over Martha. 

P. 3, pr.5. ~h1S ooncerns the a.efinition of 
, ,oJ....:'\ emotion. I gave the only defini tiun I knew. SimplY to oal1 
~' I ,~\.. it :t'eeling tone is only tu rename it. At any rate am 

\.J-' • V 
~ ~. ta~king about what I define, a~ it is not fair to change 
~..}-.v (;o,'.'./-" my meaning. Nor 0.0 I see how I can be JUStly aooused of 

·...,V \ / v "a gratu1 tit/us intru~uction of a purely pagan conception 
(r\ \ .. ~;",J' <,,,,vin'tiO Chris'tiian TheOlogy." P. 3, pro b • .i.S it not true tha:t 
VII J,)c"j the word passion inoludes all moaifiCa'tiions, motions, and 

"".., ...... '" -\. changes'i.. The Soriptures teaoh; Mal. 3:6, I, Jehovah, 
~ <,v'c' ) 0 change not. J'as. 1: 17 "with whom oan be no var1ation, nei tner 

"vt"' ,',.u"~ shao.o" that is cast by turning." i'40t only does the Soripture 
r)\\.' \,\''',' teaoh this in general, lilt teaches it 1n partiCUlar; J'er. 31:3, 
. \f' \' "r have loved thee with an everlastl.ng love. n It seems 
~ . 0~' Olear, therefore, that there are none of the emotional ups 

~": u- ana. a.owns wnich charact erlze "pass 1(,ns ." God; s love is 
~4 exactly that unchanging aotivity whioh you seem to think is 

unin'tielligible. Why you say on p.4 that if 'x, ,is activlvy 
it is not unchanging, ana if unohanglng it is not aotlVl.ty, 
I do not know1 'l'he idea of ivselt' is easy, and Jeremiah 
cunt'irms 1t iB the oase of God. 

~. 4, 4th full paragraph. God is not a bo~y; 
but body 1s not an illusion. 'i'he proposition that God 1S 
not temporal does nut imply that time iB an i~lueiun. I 
oannov see whit anyone eh';ulCt ubject to a state of peri'eotion 
which d.oes not ohange. utherwise there woudd be no permanent 
criterion of' truth or guodness. 
,'.'.'811 .tJ.4, 5th pZ'. Your sta'tiement of tne rtitschlian 
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position is quite correct; 1 think mine is too. 'i'o say that 
truth is of' primary value seems to me to make value the 
basic concept, under which truth happens tU be one, even 
~hoggn lmpo8tant, part. At any rate, why object to my 
original statement tnat truth is primary. Values are 
values because it is true that they are values; but truth 
is nut truth because it is valua'ble. 

¥. 4, last complete paragraph. I said that 
you hela that falth was not intellectual, because I thuught 
that was what 'you said in your Bibliotheca article. As best 
I remembe~you said, faith is not 1nte~lectual a~sent. I 
think that all you need mean for the purposes of that article 
is that faith produces works; but faith is not works; the 

\ 

concept of faith 1s different from tne conoept of works. 
All my contention nas been on the nature of faith per se. 
Wha1i other things f'ai1ih may give rise to is beside the pOlnt. 
In the lettel' under aiscussion, p.5, you do assert that faith 
is intellectual assent. All 1 can say is that of course the 
devil has faith; he does nut have saving faith, or faith 
in Christ; but it is true that he believes some tnings. 
The distinction between the faith the devil has and. the kind 
the regenerate man has, is not in the mental function 
inVOlved, but it is a difference of object. We put our 
faith or belief in Christ's finished work for us; the 
devil aoes not. But in both cases, be~1ef is intelleOtual; 
at any rate 1 do not see how we oan believe anything with 
th~ emotions or with the will. And my argument has 
cente:red on the mental or oonsoious functiun, assuming - fTf' N-iJ«.>V~Lvv. 0 
the object. My impression is that our difficulties have . 
arisen by not keeplng clear the distinctivn between two 
beliefs or faiths \both intellectual) and. between faith 
and its produots - for even the devills faith proa.uces 
works: goOd. fai th, gOOd works; bad. f'aith bad works: -but 
talth is always intelleotual, works may not be. 

last 
main 
GOd, 

And. in splte of it all you seem on p.4, next to 
complete paragraph,~l~m ~61~bm, y'ou seem to grant my 
contention: that volit1on only grips tne commands of 
but God himself is known. A 

Let me repeat one of the tnree questlons: How 
wou~~ you d.efend the prlmacy of tne intelleot against the 
~ •• personalists 11ke KnUdson and. others? If there is any 
better way, I am anxious to know it. I wish you could read. 
Knuas(;nis .Philusophy of Persona.llsm, Housse~otla the 
lntelleotualism of St. 'l-homas, and Gi~son' s .Philosopny of 
St, bonaventura. I do not agree with any of them; but 
they certainly make one reoognize the problem. 

Cordi all y yours, 

Ll~~ 



Maroh, 
twenty-th~ee, 
1 9 39, 

< I,' 

'I have:read'Wit~:~~~at,:'int~r~st the ohapter on the\Le.tin 
fathers andthe,:seotions on Anselm and Aquinas in this very 
interesting 'work of,'R.' S.;'Franks. '\ 
, " ",' ".' .. ;rj'?;;.::,~,',<';:,J,;'i, , ' " 
Our last oonversationwas'so interrupted that I am not 
absolutely" sure that'" I 'reme~ber' the"exaot pOint'this reading 

, ! 

'/~ 

" .'. f 

.,', was "supposed, to ,bring" out~', !,':'It, seems olear that Anselm ,', 
regardedthe'at,onement as'neoessarybeoause of God's nature 
and ,that Thomas ,Aquinas ,regarded it as arbitrary and based' 

tonly\upon ',God i s,:will~ 'whioh might as well have been exeroised 
'otherWise., Frank's pays meager homage to Anselm. Hodge, "r " '., r, 

fr' ." , , ''1 ".. .' 

unders.ta,nds~him"as,adequately setting forth the orthodox view-, 
"thatthe~'atonenient'is,neoessary to vindicate God's holiness. 

", That" was 'mY,';impression when I read the Cur Deus Homo some time 

'ago/i"?"/:~:;U;~(1~,;;;;"';'/Y:':! ,', - - -A< ' 

. I haVe 'read ',;~he \oontext of Thomas Aquinas I quotation from.." 
'\Augus-:biJl~,:<De';Trinitate,r13ook XIII, Chapter ,X, Seotion XIII." 

" :':'It is'·~;r,ue:~;thaj;)I.~gus:J-ine:'admits that the mode of the~~oarna-' 
~ , ,tionan,d~~;?}t}:t~e:,~~t~~~~,;rl~;,;could have been willed otherwise "by 

",:"" ,~, ~\J .;t~~,'W~~lto£~\,G().~'~p·~1t~:\8.IIf,r,:t;lp,:author~ty on Augustine's sys~e~~.iQ 
;,t.',:,/,,,,,,',::,.":'l.""':c:,,,,,~;~:,",'~,,~,~"'~~'_"'~".':",',;,.,:"."'",.','",;,,,.'."'":,:.".,::.",," ':Vl.eW:~'lbut~o;Fr.~m~~!ffi~t;;,,~)}l~Y~ read J.n his works and abou~"hJ.s,;:< 
" , V",,, '" vie,'~."" ,s 1'~'~,;,'·,'am~.n,",~:V(Lr~~~.::~"l",,:L71,:"~R,onv:~."n" o~d that 'A~ustine'\,~a. \4,gh", t whatc,X)"" 
[V ~;t.f.\ .. (, f\''''''':'' 'iSt,::'yThoma,.stau.gh~',~i;::t;ha~$!~;th:l:,sJustioe Lin God' S:'n171;ur~' 
~,~.,., ;;:'i:'),ii"'upon, tho ':>11l'"og :G,~i!i;l!ri~(R,;:, S. Frank ••. page 280) ,i" j'Augu , ,,' , ' 

~~~J('::.;'~"'~'" ", ~§mf,~~a;~::E~:~~~~g:~; tg:~g~~~~:~;~~o~~g:~iher"'" , ',' 
~,,' ohara' ' ;,; , 

trip and the 'opportunity ,to , " . 
\,""'.+""0;;' 'further. I am still worried aboutth'e;re ,; " ' 

..,, __ .,-;>, __ ,._...,,'of force in the universe, namelyforo'eof I': ',,}>:,/~}, 
;upLeibnitz on that point. I know that" ",' ;1:;',;, 
t God's will might just as well have deoreed'/,>'(,;' < 

,, __ "_,_s 'ofa plane figure bounded ,by three straight <Y,· 
'. : ,.' . .J" ":". ,",,-

"""""~"i~.7.":,,:.,"."'''1.~-, ... ,,.:,.,to,',more or less ,than two right ,angles.;,", How"; ." 
, '~'throws Desoartes ,out,.'thC3"window~' ',' 
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~/.a.rch 24th 1 S 39. 

Dear Ur. Buswell, 

rhe b~ok on the history of tho ~octrine of the work 
of Christ 1u Bafely returned. If you h~ve time and incllnqtlon 
you may hnve the second volume D.180, though I cio not th1 nk it 
co intcre:)ting. 

iha pOint which led mc to mention this book W~B the 
problem whether the neceoa! ty of the Su.t iafn.ctio, or of anyt'(d.ng 
eloe, waB n.bsolute and r3.t10nal, or hypothecate" on GOd l 9 
decree. It 1s Fl. que· ot ion I have f.l.f~ yet b en tm" 1:".:le to ani.HVer 
for mYDelf. 

You not e,l tlnt Thorr~r\8 Aquinn,B and Au~~uf3 tine at'met 'lgfl1 no t 
Anelem. Did yon also note thrtt Luther, Zwin:"li, and Calvin 
oprone Anee1m on tll1a !")oint7 Uf ccurae the Refornera n.ccepted 
AnselmI B vicw of the J~tonoll1ent 118 n. 8!lt1 sf··o t ion of C:cd' a 
juotlcej Anal-em deserves ored 1 t f('lt be' ng the first oleruly to 
for(:~ul'lte the doctrl ne. :rut wheth,':'r God could h'lve willed 
otherwise io a BCparqte question. 

t. S for the tua oth er po int: the n~l tura of force. Th e 
reference in Leibnl:z. is New SY8tem, 3. 'l'hia is briaed, at lc"st 
part1ally, on the fqat that 0 r only experience of force cernes 
throuGh our .\zillinI7 to reniat 60"::; n:oticnj we hatUe nO other 
expcri·alCe or cOllcept of [orce. It alno f.l.idf3 him in ex IrJinJllg 
inertiu, whioh Descarteo hud trcu}le ~jth. 

~. minor pOint. I at;: not aware tll::t.t Dean..rtcl3 a:~i,l "t:\it 
God' 8 ',vill r·.i"ht just fiD 'Nell have dccret'1d th'lt the thl'ee 
ani!;les of 13" plan!'! figure bounded by three otr7':J.1ngt lines 
woul.l be eqwd to rr:ore or 1el'30 than two rl'~llt angles." I am 
illw yo \:,:illlng to lea.rn; 00, IT111y I h'.l..ve the ref,;renoe? In 
~1edLlt'lticn V he 8 11yS, "the exi.stence can no more be separ:.:.ted 
from the essence of God, th'trl .•• the equlllity of its three 
:,n:~le9 to two rl~~h·t ;nc1ea, fran the C:lsel'ce of '1 tr1rmgle. n 

And fl p' Ce If.!t er, "whenever I ar!': de Ell roua 0 f cOnf3ider lng a 
revtilinear figure oom ceed of only three angles, it is 
absolu' ely ncoeaB~ry to attribute thooe propert1es to it 
from which it is o,rreotly 1fc-rred th'1t ita tr,ree !lnglea 
a.ro not r;reflter, than two right r-lnglee." 

But I do know th"lt given a. hook, line, <Jnd fly, it 
uoeo not follow by absolute r''.t1rTlo.l nece sHy that s. trout 
will bite. 

Cord11l.: .. ly y011rO, 
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Maroh 
thirty 
193 9 

: .. 

Dear Dr. Clark \/ 
The quotation from DesCartes is found on page 409 of Volume I .. ~.~_~ 
of Charles Hodge's Systematio Theology. It is taken\from the ~j 
Meditations, Responsiones Sextae, VI, Amsterdam edition, .1685, 't' ~~\ 
page 160. On page 410 of the same volume Hodge has an interest- ./~. <{ 
ing paragraph headed "Confounding Will and Power. II On page 412 ~'\.. ~~ . .".~, 
Hodge quotes Spinoza in a very interesting way, illustrating the ~~ ~~. 
opposite extreme from the position taken in the quotation from . ~~ ~. 
DesCartes. Hodge oonoludes that Spinoza1s \lod "is not a personal. l1lI 

being." . . ~,"" 

I shall read your reference in DesCartes' Meditation as soon as ,-~-~ ~ 
possible. I shall also read Franks' seotions on Luther and the ~ ~l, vr.~~ 
reformers. -,""=. ..lI ~. ~ 

.' ~ ~ , 
I think this disoussion is very near the oenter of an important _ ~ ~ ~ 
matter. vi" V ~ ~ .. 

~ if~' . 
Very :;:-t;/ 

JOB/AW 



Dear Dr. Clark 

April 
fifteen 
1 9 :3 9 

I have just finished reading Franks' work, Chapter Seven of Part 
Two and both ohapters of Part Three, in addition to Part One, 

~___ Chapter Four, and Part Two, Chapters One and Five, wlich I had 
~ ~.\ read before. _ 

- ,'",) ~he key to the problem seems to me to lie in ~he faot that Anselm 
I~ I \ "\,J'~' J .',~ held to the neoessity of the satisfaotion of Ch~ist on two 

\~\\ \J :5-. .• ~ .. ' \ rounds, (1) God must save a number of human beJ.ngs equal to 
\u;r'~'\'Jl v" l' the number of the fallen angels, (2) If' God is to save any, 

,;"J,Y, :;) "" ~ . there must be an infinite satisfaction. Now the reformed 
\/v lVI, }.\;-'v "theology, as I understand it, wholly rejeots point number one. 

l"'" ,,;,,' \;\ t..pl.l "God having out of his mere good pleasure from all eternity , 
,,) ~/" 'f/''/' ~\ elected some to everlasting life, did enter into a oovenant of 

}'.: 

'.,~ "/ :"" graoe to deliver them ••• " (Westminster Shorter Cateohism) On 
JoJ ,: ;,,)., , \("):( 1 ~ 1./ the other hand, the reformed theolo gians very generally a~ered L<.t} 

~'''IVJ~ ,;,/1',1 -1- to the seoond neoessity~ If' God is not to. vindioate his holi- ~p' , 
IJ ~:.N"" \'.\' 'v1 ness by the eternal punJ.shmenb of all who sJ.nned, then there must ') t"c (I ",vi' 
• ,{J...- v':-' v ') be an infinite satisfaotion of his justioe. "In answer to the J ~ c: ~ J 

jJ C~,'JI~,J'v\1 \" \\ . .Jluestion, Why was it neoessary that Christ should die, it is 0;.) \>< 

\r( VI' \)1"'/ said, (Heidelberg Cateohism) 'Propterea quod justitiae et veri-l \J (/ ,,;'~ 
I) ~ ,0 l\)- \ tati ~ei nullo al7o. ~aot~ pro nostri~ peccatis potu~t sat~sfieri ~J\v'w' ,) V 

'" \.... quam J.psa morte fJ.lu DeJ..' The HeJ.delberg CateohJ.sm beJ.ng ~., .. , 
~ the standard of dootrine in all the Dutoh and German Reformed ~l 

t Churohes in Europe and Amerioa, is one of the most important and 
authoritative of,' the symbols of the Reformation." (Hodge, 
Systematio Theology, Volume II, Page 481) With this the West
minster Standards are oertainly in harmony, if' not quite as l 
explioit. "Christ as our Redeemer exeouted the offioe of a 
priest in his onoe offering up of himself as a saorifioe to 
satisfy divine: justioe ••• " (Westminster Shorter Cateohism) 

Hodge, Volume II, page 481, is very exoellent on,this point. Also 
, the entire section between pages 487 and 495 is very strong. 

"The argument of lmselm is founded on the assumption that the 
pardon of sin required an infinite satisfaotion, i.e., a satis
faotion of infinite merit, which oould only be rendered by a person 
of infinite dignity. This prinoiple, and all the propositions 
founded upon it, Duns Sootus oontested. He advanoed the opposite 
prinoiple, n~ely, 'Tantum valet omne creatum oblatum, pro quanto 
Deus aooeptat.' Therefore any man might have satisfied for his 
own sins; or o~e man for the sins or all men, had God seen fit so 
to ordain. 'Meritum Christi,' he says, 'fuit finitum, quia a 
principio finito essentialiter dependens. Non enim Christus 
quaetenus Deus meruit, sed quatenus homo.' This principle became 
the foundation of the dootrine of the Remonstrants on the work of 
Christ, and of the' work of. Grot ius , 'De Satisfaotione Christi.'" 
Hodge in several plaoes shows that it was characteristic of the 

(Sootists ,FIl~Q~SQans) and Arminians to deny the necessity of an 
\..., ~r'f~-"\( ( ...... ~ . ' , 

.',',; . 
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infinite satisfaotion if any' are to be saved. "This it is that 
the Gnostics and NewPlatonists in the first centuries; the Scotists 
and Franciscans during the Middle Ages; the Socinians and Remon
strants at, and after the Reformation; and Rationalists and the 
speculative philosophy of our own age, have striven to overthrow. 
But it remains, what it ever has been, the foundation of the faith, 
hope, and life of .the Church." (Hodge, Volume II, page 495) 

On page 576 of Hodge, Volume II, we find the following quotation 
from Limborch and comment by Hodge. '" Ita pretium, quod Christus 
persolvit, juxta Dei patris aestimationem persolutum.'fst.' (Limborch, 
Theologia Christiana, III. xxi. 8, edit. Amsterdam, 1715, p. 262, a.) 

'This is the old Scholastic doctrine of 'accept~tio'; a thing avails, 
irrespective 'of its inherent value, for what God sees fit to take 
it. The death of Christ was no more a satisfaction for sin, than 
that of bulls and of goats under the old dispensation. God saw 
fit to make the latter the condition of the pardon of violations of 
the ceremonial law; and He has seen fit to make the former the con
dition of the' pardon of sins against the moral law." 

Franks makes it very clear that Thomas Aquinas, Occam, Biel, and the 
Scotists denied the necessity for an infinite satisfaction in the 
salvation of sinners. Biel is said to have held (Franks, p. 344) i 
that a change in the divine will !fiot considered impossibleji" (t.~.- \-Y' ;;l.~.<V ~ 
would make a sinful act no longer s ini'ul. \ _. ~ . .IA ~ t ~.I' .. \ V-Vl' J 

L{. ... v:. 
Now when it comes to Luther and the Reformed theologians, the 
difficulty in Franks' work seems to me that he does not divide between 
the tv.o forms of nece.s~ity held by Anselm. When Franks finds 
one of these writers stating that God did not have to redeem the 
lost, did not have to show'any consideration to the power of sin 
(in terms of p~tristic theology), could make of the clay what he 
would, Franks. insisted the author is standing against Anse~ when 
in truth the author is only standing against Anselm's first necessity 
and. not against~the second and more important one. 

The follmrlng material shows Luther in harmony with Hodge. Christ 
died in order to "satisfy for me and pay my deb;\; which I had to pay." 
(quoted by Franks, page 364) 

II 'If ' ddt f ' , now J.n ae ou 0 pure grace our s~ns are not ~puted by God, 
He has not willed to do this without first His law and His righteous-
ness receiving satisfaction before all things and superabundantly. Yh·'-V;J.-i 

Such gracious imputation must first be bought and obtained for us t.4:. .. u .. t.( •. ;.~ 
from His righteousness. "~~ a sermon of Luther's quoted,5......-~ d_t c\c. -. 
Franks on page 377) ---_ ... ________ , ___ ._ ... -- ___ t~~- ;·c\ 

~.-.,L,~.~lfo v....... t \ I' ,. 

~o.ot>.'~""". ,', '-~- \'1 I 
~- ·<···f 

"(From another sermon) 'It could not Icome about that God's wrath, , 
judgment, and all evil things shou'l"d'b\ removed and all good be I;'" 

won, withou~ sati~faction having to be made to the Divine right- I (r.='f{-(t_~ 
eousness, S1n havJ.ng to be paid for, and· death havinp,: to be overcome .,/ '''~ It ,~ 

( 
- ," C! " 

in accordance with justice. "' Franks, page 378) _ ...... __ ~-'." ..... , ....... ,,,c" fit (1/; 
., r . ., ....... .---............. -.w.. ............... ,..w ......... 

For it shows that it was necessar~that these great things should 
be accomplished in that one only person of Christ ••• '" (From the 
connnentary on Galatians quoted by Franks, page 380) 

. , 
~ "'" 

r ~. • 
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It is true that'on .pag~ 355 Franks states that Luther was subjeot 
to the influenoe of, Duns Sootus. On page 382 Franks oonoludes from 
the quotations there given that Luther held to the Sootist-Oooamist 
dootrine that God is above all law and that Christ oould have 
redeemed us by His mere power. The quotation however does not 
prove what Franks says it does. All that the words oan rightfully 

\l
be made to mean is that God did not have to redeem anybody at all. 
The quotation is against Anselm's first neoessity but not at all 
against his seoond. 

The following quotation from the works of Zwingli ,eems quite 
olearly to show that he held to the position maintained by Hodge. 

'\! 
"And as His justioe beine; saorosanot must needs remain no less un-
touched arur unshaken than His mercy -- the divine goodness found 
a way whereby while justice was satisfied, God's heart of mercy 
might allowably be' freely opened without harm to justioe." (Franks, 
page 392) 

"Nevertheless Hisjustioe must be oompletely satisfied, that His 
anger might be appeased." -ryranks, page 392) 

On page 398, Franks comments on the quotation given in the oenter 
of page 392, but his oomment only shows that Zwingli rejected 

. Anselm's first idea of neoessity and not his seoond. In view 
of the distinction in necessities., it seems to me Franks' 
comment on pages 398 and 399 is not justifiable. 

Franks quotes Melanohton as follows: 

"' ••• and y~t there needed to be a viotim on our behalf .•• ,,, (quoted 
by Franks, page 405) Franks says of Melanothon' s theology "To 
transfer the cause of forgiveness to men's works is both to extenuate 
men's sins and to imagine that God oan be plaoated out of Christ." 
(page 407) . 

The material on pages 4l2f seems clearly in line with the dootrine of 
the necessity of satisfaction if any are to be saved. I notioe 
that in the middle of page 413 someone has written "not' clear" opposite 
Franks' oomment on Melanchthon's theology. I think Franks' oomment 
is made clear if it is rea~ized that he regards the neoessity as a 
whole inoluding (1) necessity that some shall be redeemed as well 
as (2) the necessity that there shall be a satisfaotion if any are 
redeemed. 

The most significant oomments of Franks on the work of Calvin are 
found on page 427. Here he shows that Calvin argues for the 
neoessity of the incarnation if any are to be redeemed. Calvin 
argued (ohapter XII) that the neoessity for the incarnation flowed 
from the deoree on whioh the salvation of man depended. This is 
not, however, to say that there oould have been a deoree to save 
men without a satisfaction but merely that there being a decree 
to save men through the offering of a satisfaotion, the incarnation 
flows from that decree. I must read this chapter in the Institutes 
carefully but I do not believe Calvin would have said what Thomas 
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Aquinas said, namely, that the justice of God is subject to change 
by the will of God or that God could have called right wrong without 
satisfying his own justice by a work of atonement of infinite value. 

On page 428 Calvin is quoted again as arguing from the necessity of 
satisfying the justice of God. 

II'Beoause a deserved curse obstructs the entranoe, and God in His 
charaoter of judge is hostile to us, expiation ~ neoessarily 
intervene, that as a priest employed to appease the wrath of God, 
He may re instate us in His favour. Vlherefore, in\order that 
Christ might fulfil this LPriestli( office, it behoved Him to 
appear with a sacrifice • • • • By the sacrifice of His death He 
wiped away our guilt, and made satisfaction )for sin.'" (quoted 
by Franks, page 431) 

At the bottom of page 435 Franks interprets Calvin as teaching 
that salvation depends upon God's mere good pleasure. This is, 
of course, perfeotly oorreot and oontrary to .~selm's first idea 
of neoessity but not at all contrary to the seoond and more impor
tant idea of neoessity. 

I feel that Franks has not in any sense destroyed the great teach
ing of Hodge on this important subject. I must read the quotation 
from Calvin in the oontext but Franks has not lined up Calvin with 
Thomas Aquinas or with Diel so far as I can see. 

Thank you very much for lending me ~is book. Please oontinue 
the argument., I get great profit out of suoh disoussion; 

JOB/jw 

. , 
.', 



Dear Dr. Clark 

April 
seventeen 
1 9 3 9 

\ 
I dictated the enclosed long memorandum in Louisville yesterday. 
I hope you do not find it too burdensome. ' 

Leibnitz' "New System" does not Beera. to be in the Library. I shall 
try to get hold of a copy somewhere. I want to read the chapter 
three to which you refer. 

If you find the reference in Descartes please let me know. If we 
cannot find it I should like to place an order with some second
hand dealer for the work to which Hodge refers. 

By the 'my, at the bottom of page 409 in Volume I, Hodge makes a 
remarkable ref~rence to Calvin. 

In the context Calvin says some things which might be interpreted 
in an opposite way, but in the following section Calvin seems very 
clearly to regard the character of God,not the arbitrary will of 
God, as the ultimate determining factor in Ethics. Calvin strongly 
denies that anything outside of God is superior to his will, but I 
do not find Calvin saying, as Thoma.s Aquinas does, that the justice 
of God's character is subject to change by his will. 

Very cordially yours 

JOB/B 



Y(ILl.l' lC!l.gthy! :i.n·) y:·]t. for tht ve):y l.'e~\.;1onlJ.l ;:.h'~ 
Llor. lilt;:l'(~ tlng m);t '.:('1:\1 c'n:·ur ou'_'rcttt dir3tJllGsic'1!Could 
v'u.'~r '~11 'jtr;nd. i.'. l,;rl~'lt d<'::'ll ~')f ~)·ll(d.:ler tlon~ \S1thollt /l. 

dl(.lt ·'T,110116 :lllll at~no::,r~.:.h': r 1 flfLU'C omit a~'me aet~l11e I 
:1h( ,hi l1ko tc; lnoludl'l. 

in,'; notititn to ~{hi:"!l HoJ',;e r.::f...;;.tfJ, ~.h ,t God 0(; 1,1 
.... dv~ ~ pl:~ll':~ t.I'i~, .. n('l.le::i. :-;h int.eJ'1,::r ~'nr;l(;'JiJ Gtn~~r ·~11'.\.n t·,:o 
riht~, ifl found in:nl1(!r tc. l ':. 'hJ:::'jC;;~ of obj.·ct1on:J. Th(~ 
Y<l.'tlcul'l.l' ob.i('t)tl;--ll 10 th·.'t D~n(')l(,(;?ilr ,lootrirw 11Ii1,kco 
1 nJ.J. :t:~\'rm1Ov .9.11 impe'';:'' fE."o I, Hm 1n ~lti~~ 'H of m"\Y 1 ng froe ',II 111 
(lO,.,0tid I1g 'IW ble,; for. 01(;.: •. 't" TmJ J.1 at i not knol.'/lc;lg8 \";"uld 
('lilla··tc free ~':,111, ·mJ h,:moe nnj. "o1 11J. not be free. 

"~i th the; intortifln of·!hOr'.i ng l';h''J,t a miner p'll't 
no,l.>'.:~ti3 quot~,th'n i'l-ya, I ah.J.ll t:r:Cl.llnlf\te the fir!lt h::tlf 
of DOBo'~rtn9' reply. 

"ftiJ tc: th',· lihe:i'ty of free" ,':ill, it i13 oert).in tl1r't 
the rCl.Ucn or eo:, noe of' f.h,'" :cind. 'vhloh i['3 in G'Jd is quit(~ 
;Jll'fcr nt fro)' th(~ kin:l in tlB, seeh"g th'1i it 1'~ ·',bau,t'(i. th'.t 
t.tl:} ''\Iil1 of G0.\l 1'1 0 n()t~ be(~n frn;., ~',11 etern1ty' In,:iiff·:~-ren't to 
. v<'~r.:rt;·,lnf~ th-::t. h,'uJ b:} lIF!.(t or th·,t ')Vi.' ,111 be 1l'';{.:':;,Oj f: r 
tb.'l'· ';,:u no j.J.(30 of 'tho f. [~OCl:t li,I1U true, of whla.t one~lh(:!11:1 
1,:'.;-lL::vc 0,1.' d.o or OMit, th:\t y.;u 0 It 01:'1.111, to hve been th:<: 
(;1':0:; of. th(~ -iivino Lln·lfJ:t'~Jt·l.n.:inf~ l>'~,fc:rc;l nod'!) n'1.tl.lI'c hlll 

: a~.n oOtlt'ltitllt d :lUl1h r,y ttw dntietr:)ln'ltj,on Ctl' hlCl ·uill. ).lLl 
1 ;10 n .~ "lpr.:·.k lHH';' 01\ ed::~)lc },ctorit,V of tilfle 1 bu1i lilU,)l; 

lil()X.:! I (It;J,y tllC)t it lFl im' ('8~,ible tl1lt f:nl"h 'lI\ 1<:113:.1 oh"'ulcl 
h ·V·'J prerJc:i(,xl the ~lotermin': tl'n cd.' tho .. 41.11 of (:od by a 
pri");:lty of ocJnr or rn~ul'e, or ()f rC'l~'H~n(~U re1,iJOll (r·.dtkrl 
tr\.ii'l':;nn~',) U} they 011 it tn thr! ~~.'~hon.l(), ';i",h til." I't.'JlJult 
th \ t th; t idea of :,;or,d nhr' \.lId. h ·l.ve ino J I nctl God to elect 
crw (oho08e ona thin:;?) mort') t!l'l.n !tn()~her. F(I;L' ox;:!.it1pl(;, 
1 t 10 llO"t by h~i.Vlng: Gseu ·ch· ... t it ,/:U3 bet tertc or~nte t.he 
lorltJ. in time inste',l of fl'Ofli ~ri;:'l'n.i.ty, ~h:l.i.. ile"Llel tu 

ctc<.te it in time; :lll(l he aid not will tha.·c the th.L'ee d.nGles 
of :1. ·trifJ.nf~;:le shou t.d b(~ 'J:1,ual to t·· .. o 1'1 hts 0eOIJ.u~:Je he kn(;:?l 

·ch:,.t i·t ooulil n,)t 1>0 Cltll ,:' r":!:'16, ut d.. But ou th ~ cun tr".I'Y, 
beo:un~ he w111c(1 to Ot'w,tc tlJ,~ orld in ~ll1le, th r(~fore 
it- ia 'b\';tter tha.n if it h'la beell Otl?:'~t~·(t frrJiIi otfiltnlty; ~.ll~~. 
-~e' in, th,,·t h~ 'iille,l tk- ';nf:~lr::fJ ot· rt '"rlln;~le to ·.:qt.l e1.1 
ntElO(~i3I'J,q'11y tt'i((: rlhto; .,'<:) x' !;h, ... t J.·'~<.~"l\·:n -:;1".'; ::n.mu 113 l!OVl 'c,l'ue, 
,nil :l't ,,:l.nn () t be () t h':: j'7~'If i :)1), il.Aid I~O () n w:l th i~V l": ryt ll. ng." 
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D~aoa.tea then goes on t~ uh~ th~t this does n0t 
oomprc lee the Rowioh "oottine of the merits of the sainte; 
<In,j oc nc lUi e e cn the 1 w11 of man n.n:l hi 0 freedom. 

"'Y ocnclusion, eo f!.lr a,e Dc:ec"':.r·tce is oonoerned, is 
th~t the not1en that the nature of Gol depends 0n hie will, 
ani th~t ~ thing is' good aimply bccnuGc God w111a it, rather 
th'm th~1.t God. willa it becu,ulj,: 1 t 113 good, i6 all very 
olearJy cxrreesed. rut the exumr1e of the tr1an~le 10 poorly 
cho~cnbecouge the sentence reiucee to noneena,ayl1~bles. 

In f~ot, thlu will par~it ue tc phruse our ~aln 
prcblam; and if it oan be pro'arly rhr1sea we h~vc m~de nn 
u.dv';l.nce. Ie this net the qu'"!sticn: Is the nature of God 
detcr~incd by ~13 will, or is h13 will doter~lned by hie 
nature? Of o~urae Hodge, I ~. 406, expreosly denies DUeo~rtce' 
position, but he gives no re"";'l'.m. 

Hoctge aleo, I r.. 4m·', seems to rne to 1111 sreprcooemt 
D"'1Jo:lrt·ea by a;:J.y1ng th'\t ".\ooor.:Ungto thL-:) dootrine aontr,'),dlotiona 
absurdIties, and immora.lities ~J,re 0.11 wlthlng the divine 
pO:lor." This is eX"J.otl:r not the Oileo. Hodge taoitly inoerta 
one of hie own pre/rieee, viz. th:;lt ';In act is irnmorul l'egatdl~el3 
of the d1 vine will, and then oono Iud ~ t3 thfJ.t n"'eo/;ut ee aL\ya 
Go.!. oo.n do aplllethi ng immorE~l. On the o<.m trary, Do QO:lrt ee ia 
auc~ th~t God oan do no wrong I God only does right, for the 
simple ref.laC')ll ·th:t God'a doing it or ';'l111Llg it mu.kefJ it 
ric;ht. For the sa.me rer~l3on God Ofln (lo nothing (£.beurd, beOUu.EH~ 
he is the oriterion of rationality, the creator of r~tionu11ty, 
or if not oreator, !It 1eaot producer. Colloq1.\lu.lly speaking 
Hodge nnd the Soriptureo us 'lrel1 teaoh. thrJ.t God can do the 
absurd, I p. 413. For to ohange a atone into a. hurn[m-bclng-'.~rho
ht1.o-d?socnded-·rr om-Abrahaln seems both abourd f.\.ud a.leo more 
pLl.uaible on D eO:1.rtee t view thFUl on Hodge's. In faot thl0 
Soriptuee pD.s6;l;e is one of two or three fa.ctors ~"1hioh ll:ttraot 
me to D ecartes' poait1cn. There are also opposing tactcra. 

~1 th the phrasing of the problem g 1 ven ~1.bove, perhnpe 
loan plunge into the d1 ecuea1.:~n of your letter of A::)ril 15th, 
but 'N i th heai tg·t iOll, 'b~~o:).Uf'.;; 1 tis almost a theologic':J.l 
troDtlae in itself. . 

l'he main line of your f:'.rgu:t:tHl·t there oeeltlO to .;l"rend on 
the distinotion bet~een two grouudo of neoe~e1ty. Now I am 
not an o.uthcr it Y on Anselm, and. you may very welJ. be oorr~){,Jt. 
Put I ahculd like to hr'-loVe your aOU1'oe for this dlatlrl rnl'n. 
I :;>.Ui XlOt at all 6\,\:;:013 thil.tAnolem 1e to be int(}l' reted jUI)t 
th t HUY. In 8hedd'13 Hietory of Chrirjti!ln Dr,ctrinc, V':'l. II 
)"'l. 274 bottom, we reau., "Everything is referred to a rneta
!:,hyo1cal or neoeaarlry ground." The foJ lowln,: p':(!;O apc"ks of 
bc",th a rat 1 ,. nal ne£lC 0 Bsi ty . H.nd ~;, (30 i (.;nti fi0 ro,t 1 na11 ty. To 
bo sure l~he oatisf"lctLn is noce o~l.ry for sfJ.lvu.ticn, and Ghodd, 
not hwlng our dlacu",oion in mind, doee net dlepol all d(,;ubt, 
lJut he oontinuos near the bottom of p. 275 to a~y " ••• is 
l'(~lllit'ed by o. neoc(;Jo3.ry (;.nd illlm!.l..Ilcnt ;,:;,.ttribute of the Divine 



[\i,l,ure, then f:\' floicntii'io olUJ.rE~cter o:).:.nc.~t bevindio!'.tod tor 
the doot"Cl110j f,')r nothing th!.l,t if; net mot r).phya1oully neoe),,)':..ry 
is soi~n'tl:f.'io." Shedd's wor;ia do not aboolutely prove my 
1'atie.tpl'ct,':\.t1on. but they s~:eill to sup;'crt it, viz. that the 
motif Hl .Ana~llrn ll~ r p"tl'ns.l..11am, that ev~ ythlng i6 6.13 it 1s 
b~on.uo it oa,n be deduoell syllog1et10al.::'y from the Being ot 
God. 'fhla tics in with hi3 ()ntoloi~1oul (,~r:.rw.llellt. For An:;H~lil'l, 
I thlnk, nothing oould be oth0rwis8 than as it la. He o0uld 
n""I01' r) ,\Va: a.")oer,'ted the hybrld nrJtlnn of Duns Sontus tt19.t God 
could h vo 1allJooed different oOtmllJ.ndmenta to take thl~ plr~co of 
mlUl~.ora fc~ur' to ten, but oo:d not ha.ve OOfrutlandtcld 3.nytl1inf~ 
d iv(~:r:(:,l.og :from num'bere ono to ttll~ee. (?l'Clteatant numbc..,riog.) 
TTOl'lOf3, \,"!henerer your u.l'r,"Ument depends 011 the llasurn~)tlo11 of 
t':i~C \..HI~t;not, gr"~wltlo of neoeslty, I ll'Ul3t 'lUustioll the prel'1.ae. 

But '.f there be 1ut one ground fer neoo"el ty, viz. the 
r:~ti' nal BtHng of God, many ot' the parr.'"e:rttpha of yo r letter 
bSCJo::e irrelevtmt to the 11no\\,,' r:t ng of the qu" at ion ~.1S 
tor~ul·ted above. For axam~le, the quotation from the 
lYeotJ:lln ',tor Confesuicnatu,tot3 1"ih:;t Christ did. but it dews 
not Bottle the quostion whother will or n~ture 1e basio. Or 
on p. 2- f your letter, the laat four sbc,rt pl.il·B.gr~"hs: the 
~, and oould not I rind was noocf:oJof}.ry. may very well be true 
in view of the aotual 1I111 of God! Note near the bottorn of . 
p~ge one of this effuo1on, that D coartee 1nsiate of the 
neoe.:';oity of the thoorem, - ut it Io neoeeoe.ry beofluae GOd 
\'11 LIed 1 t. Therefore thoBe p1.al3:~l/.fel3 do not oc;nfl1ot wl th 
th~ dootr-tLo ot ll.ocerta.t1c). 

_~.O ;"0;' the view of Cr..lvln 'hit'iP, .If, of C01.Il'8e Fr!lnka 
t!A.kOB h:l;.~ ett,l.ndj I).nd fron~ my re-,:lng of elvin bef0re ever 
I h:.?a raid F~'nke I hrld thought tho g,'.1m€: thing. I hu.ve jU0t 
now quiokly g.Lanoed over the Inotltutes II xii ff. but the 
problem 10 htlrdly and vNrue1y lr:tmti()l;ed in the first p!;\.ragra.ph. 
r did not ohf~noe to see ;,;,.uything mc I'e def:;nlte in the 
d130U ,~l n10n of the .A \'()ne.ment. 'l'he cr.() f3t definite paasr)ge I e"-lorefore. 
r~m~!,.inl3 III :~x11i 2. T'hia seotion Htill seen.s to me to 
subs t;;l.1l tl t).te Frl'~nks' view. Calvln EPl.ya, A. • • how exoeeJ i vgly 
preaumptuottS it is on. 'y to inquire into the Oausee of the 
divine ';\1111; which il3 in f:J.ot, ,';.nd 13 jUBtly entitled to be, 
t~le o:w.ae of everything that exiato. For if it hf.l.d any oll.uee, 
then tll~re {(,urrt be aomething anteoedent (n.B. he SfJ.ya anteoedent, 
n-::t external) OIl whlab. it depends; " .. hleh it is impiOUS to 
suppose. For ~he will of God 16 the higheet rule of ~u~tloe; 
BO that iJlihat he w1lls l)'Jl)ot be considered just, for this very 
reison, bea.s.uee he wills it." 

I f,JUst say. It i8 diff10ult to aee a uifferenoe between 
·tbJ.\.t la.';t sentenoe and. tne view of Deeo").rtea. 
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To oonoll.1.L: 'Ni th F.l refel'ence to' Y01.1fO of t.p l' 11 I '7th • 
In Calvin 11-1 xxiii 3, I (10 net fin'} thl: notion of colul'jeotlcn 
of will to no. ture !fIb. ioh you ment ion. '1'0 be Bure, 1n. the 
proOGI.E.IP::; seotion he re[lut!ir:l.t~a tIle d.ootrLoe of abool1).te 
po:.'er, but ln who,t rel:lpeota anj whTt ex'~ctly tho doctrine 10, 
h ;10':;0 not sa.Yi and. he oOl1tinlH:a 1Y(ll'n(~db,tely to arty that 
the willot' Ood 1s ·the la.V? of all l\).lva. ')er!·H.p.~ you h:~lve 
aOl!'!': other eaotlon of Calvi(, in mind. 

On c t"1ng~ 1 t secr.;s to we, will hwe to bel done before 
mUQh Ma'e pro8r~aB oan be (uide, ';ncl tl'l'I.t 10 to define the 
term lli;.tUl'~. It ltIuot be d.efined 90 th':;.t\ it Ilil11 not only 
fit Into tl:llB J.ls"usa1on, but 9..leo (30 th.'l.t it will fit 1n 
with Chl'iet'a one per~)(.m iLll:1 two nl.t :reo. I r~oHll pnnderillg 
ovor tI1J. a pr~)blel.Q '::, few' yeo, r:') ago, ~.'ut I (tid. not 8u<.necd • 

. "Jell, 1f I Cor. 8:2 is J18cour1.~1ng, -:,t least we aloo 
hu.ve I Cor. 13:12. 

P.s. :lodge I p. 406, ~10, ac,us to '),gre~ t',lth Lelbnl'" that 
power or force dep0nda en ~111 pcw~r. 

PPS. This ovonlng I h!1.va just rend 11. oertain ottiteri'lent that 
"Bia ethics 1a ha.ted by muet ~'f ttle 1J.1urnni be,dy. If No doubt 
you arl3 rJ.W!l.re t1w.'t it is feared by the student bod.y; but "CIAO 
al\.Httll1 haVil tOJ.d me thfJ.t in their Chriatl.<J.ll work hi tt16 world 
tl1~y h"'.'.ve found your thai em ami ettl10 S tiHI tt~O ~t vf.l.lu!},l<:le 
oouraeo they took at Whea.ton. 
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Memorandum to Dr. Clark 

Dear Dr. Clark 

May 
second 
I 939 

\ 
Thank you for your good letter of April twenty-seventh, espe-
cially for the P.P.S. , 

Tharuc you very much for the translation fram Descartes. His 
one phrase "Before God's nature had been constituted such by the 
determination of his will" seems quite definitely to connnit him 
to the position of Thomas Aquinas. I have recently read through 
Descartes' meditations and do not find this element in them. 

I think I shall have to admit that you are right in saying that 
Hodge imports an assumption into his judgment on Descartes so 
far as ethical ideas are concerned. I think Hodge would have 
been correct if he had said that according to pescartes' reason
ing God might have made it right for men to lie or might have 
made anything that is now innnoral moral. 

Does Hodge, however, introduce an assumption when he says that 
according to Descartes, contradictories might be made harmonious 
by the will of God? It seems to me that this is correctly 
inferred, but would introduce irrationalism. 

I do not think that Luke 3:8 teaches that God can do the contra
dictory,-make descendants of Abraham who did not descend from 
Abraham. Such an interpretation would seem contrary to Hebrews 
6:18 Which taken categorically "it is impossible for God to lie." 
Luke 3:8 may be said to imply the absurd in the sense of the 
ridiculo~s or the extraordinary. I do not think it means that 
God can make a thing which by definition is not what it is,-make 

~/,( r' i ,,'l")')") a five-year-old cow in two minutes. Parallel references in the 
hc,.,vI'lh . .I.. <:'d! ,\, words of Jesus in the controversy with the Jews, and in Paul's 

discussion in the Epistle to the Romans, seem to indicate a con-
trast between physical descent from Abraham and spiritual inher- '--... rl .. 
itance of the promises to Abraham. As I understand the Jewish 
idea of heredity and family relationship, physical paternity is 
not at all essential to sonship. The adopted sons, or the sons 
raised up "out of these stones" might be just as truly sons 
according to the Jewish definition of the word. See also Paul's 
usage ~f this conception in the Galatian epistle. 

,. 
I 'i 



Dr. Clark - page" two " 
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I rum inclined to think that you are entirely right in saying 
that Anselm is a thoroughgoing rationalist. I feel however 
that his rationalism is implicit and that he would be rather 
shocked by Jonathan Edwards' argument. In Edwards' essay 
on the will, you remember he states that God has no freedom 
of will whatsoever but is naturally bound always to do the 
thing which is fitting. 

n." \\_.~ 1 

!; " 
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I do not mean that Anselm makes a distinction be~een two 
kinds of necessity. He simply runs alon~ on the assumption 
that everything is logically deduced:- God must have a num
ber of created spirits in harmony with His will. Since some 
haye fallen He must redeem a number equal to those that fell. 
Since there must be a number redeemed He must ·provide a sat
isfaction to His justice in the process of redeeming them. 
My point (or rather, Hodge's point and the 'point which I think 
is maintained by the great confessions of the reformed churches) 
is that there really is a great difference between the necessity 
for a satisfaction of divine justice if any are to be saved, and 
the necessity that God must save a certain number. Hodge sees 
this distinction clearly but Franks does not seem to be at all 
conscious of it. Surely the Westminster Standards teach that 
God's election to save a people is "of his mere good pleasure" 
or in other words not of any necessity whatsoever. On the 
other hand I think I showed from the quotations found in Franks' , 
work that the reformed theology as represented by the great 
confessions insists upon the "satisfaction" theory of the atone- ( 
ment, namely that God's holiness must be vindicated if any 
sinner is to be saved. 

I must make a more thorough study of Calvin's writings on the 
point under discussion. I am composing this memorandum at 
home without my ,"institutes". I must also look l.lP your inter
esting reference to Hodge"l"vol. 1, p. 406· sec. X) on L:e1btlit~. 
I have not yet got hold of Ieibnitz' "New System" ~ 

Well, thank you very much for your patience in all of this 
discussion which is very ~teresting and profitable to me. 

By the way, if at any time you wish to do any dictation please 
speak to Miss Burgeson. She 'will be glad to arrange for a 
good stenographer to take whatever you care to dictate. She 
can also arrange to put a dictaphone at your disposal if you 
will give her a little advance notice. There is nearly always 
one free about the place. ' 

Very cordially yours 

JOB/DW 
//A~ 

.',,:: 

I, e !\.,' , 
:,jvV;u 



tray 22 1939. 

Dear Dr. Buswell, 

In reply to memorandum of May 2nd. 

The oomprehensives seem to heLVe prevented me from 
rep1yin:~ sooner, and now that summer is ncar I BUj:'pose th::~t 
the exoh:mge of views must ce Be for he pre:~.cnt~. It has 
been prof i t8.ble: I no w know more ':ccur';t t ely whu t c erta1.n 
hietorio'}l f'igurc8 h·c.ve said, an:l think I have the i".:euee 
more clearly defined. 

P:11'ar;raph 3 of the memor8.ndurn of Ha.y 2nd seems to me 
to be the oorreot interpretation of Deoo::..rtesj and the same 
mode of procedure will oc)lvc your qu;:otion in p!l.r:),::·r'.t~·h 4. 
Thut io: God ordains truth by thinking it. He nnkcs ratl~n
ali ty '!Ih:1t it is. He oanot lie bec'l.uae if he said that 
'yater freezes only after alcohol has fro~wn, it l,vould forth
wi th be true. And so (~n. I agreo '.~.'i th you that thi a 
is il form or irrat ienali em: on thi s soheme the will of God 
and not the intelleot of God W01.~ \ d be absolutely basic. 
The picture then would be of a perfeotly free God, volitional, 
and in contrrl.st a man in 'Nhich inte11ect 10 basic. 1'te would 
have intellectualism for man, but volunktrism for God. 
It is obj coted tha.t we cannot think of the law of contra
diction being false. Quite true, beoaurJC '1,'e u.tc~ made that 
way; but the theory replies that God oOllld make us otherwioe, 
oould give us other categories by whioh to think, and under 
such conditions we oould not think the posoiblity of the 
present law of contradict ion. Sounda que.er, doesn't it j 
but I aee no logioal flaw in the argument. 

That Jesua '.yorde on making sons of Abraham apY'li.os to 
spiritual and not to literal Bons , I think quito correot. 
It ot ill remains a1:HJurd, queer, or Borneth iug of the so rt , 
to think of human bei r:ga of Adam' 8 race (for rnuot we not 
say this to take oare of original sin?) being produced not 
frof:) flesh [1,nd blood, but from stone. nut let it pass. 

'1'he diet inction you mfl.de in yo r previoua note, and 
whioh you repeat on page two, p'lra'o'r:1ph two, bet'i'io('n two 
nec~3F.1itiea is oertn.inly in the mind of many of the reformed 
theolof,':;ia,ne. In addition to rev11 ue referenoes, ace 
Shedd, Hist. of Doctrine, II 299-304, esp. notes 1 (~ 2 
on page 302. Fran's naturally cioea net oonsider t"'is 
distinotion, for it ia subsi.dif),ry to hie interests, His 
question ie, Ie God subjeot to any neoessity? Fr FranJr:], 
therefore, it makes no diff()rence to ''(hat kind of necessity 
Gud. io sUbject. He noteo th-lt Aueuatine, Aquinas, Calvin, 
are op.:'osed to Anselm, on th e ground tIl 'j t ttl e forme r make 
God subject to no nccensity. Shedd in the disoussion of the 
Ar:! inian vi ow of th 1 e qUfH3t ion sec 8 C!. early that nei thcr 
view 
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vi e w confliot B wi th the nco 613i ty of a sa tis! 'lotion of 
divine justice in the plnn of redemption actually in effeot. 
He r: .. ~thi;;r minirni;~es the irn"O):t:UlOC of this di:)cl.lSBion by 
or111i ?; it merely aoa.lcmio; but I ~3UOPCCt tb.'lt it is syotem
atio:llly irn,'ort1J.nt. 

Andlthcr aubj eot. Gcorge Br'~gdon rcluycd 90, c of 
your and 80me of my remarke on Barth to the f~lbiler of a 
graduate of the Biblioal SOminary in !J Y., awl the father 
sent th~ remarks to hiB son who is now studying either in 
SC¢Jtland or 'd, th Bilrth. A rather lndlgn rmt lett:-'r CO.ltle 

in reply. I have a,eked Br'lc;don to 8("(' you, and hope you 
ca.n give him more ')'ctual quot'.l.tions than I have done. 

Co r.li.'lll y) 



Dear Dr. Clark 

May. 
twenty-two 
1" '9 '3 9 ' 

Thank you for,your letter of May twenty-second. I am afraid I 
am wearying you. This whole question of freedom and responsibility, 
freedom and character, in God and in man, really does impress me 
as being tremendously important. Perhaps we can make progress 
later on i:f we let the matter rest for the present. I am afraid 
I lIlay push my points too hard and produce an oppo~te reaction. 

However, I will venture two remarks. (1) .;rhat which I understood 
as your definition of "emotion" from Webster's dictionary" is in my 
large copy of the dictionary marked "obs."! The definition which 
apparently holds in current usage of the language is the one which I 
tried to state some time ago • 

. Secondly,· in regard to the il'raticnalistic argument which you state 
in paragraph two, you say, "I see no logica.l flaw in the argument." 
I should prefer to say: 

"I" - but I do not know whether there is an I or what it is if it 
isn't. 

"See" .. but the word see has lost any signifi'cance sO therefore I will 
leave it out. 

"No" - but negation and affirmation are the sam.e thing. so that word 
might as well be dropped. 

"Logical" - but logic has evaporated leaving a picture of a desert with 
the desert fled away. 

"Flaw" - bu'b since flarv is all there is left, therefore there is no 
flaw. . But a flaw is the same thing as absolute perfection. 

"In" - but prepositional rele.tionships have disappeared. 

"The" - specification however is of no avail. 

"ArgUlllent" .. but I have not heard any argument. Every word in the 
supposed argument assumes that the assumptions thereof are false. 

Now since in my poor system of reasoning I still believe that the 
probability argument is probably valid, I m\.~st conclude that e.n argu
ment which cannot state itself without assuming itself false. has some 
rather apparent flaws in it. 

Please forgive this effervescence. 

Very cordially yours 

JOB/W 


